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Transfer  of  mitochondrial  genes  to the  nucleus,  and  subsequent  gain of  regulatory  elements  for  expres-
sion,  is  an  ongoing  evolutionary  process  in plants.  Many  examples  have  been  characterized,  which  in
some  cases  have  revealed  sources  of mitochondrial  targeting  sequences  and cis-regulatory  elements.  In
contrast,  there  have  been  no reports  of  a  nuclear  gene  that  has  undergone  intracellular  transfer  to the
mitochondrial  genome  and  become  expressed.  Here  we  show  that  the  orf164  gene in the  mitochondrial
genome  of several  Brassicaceae  species,  including  Arabidopsis,  is  derived  from  the nuclear  ARF17  gene
that codes  for  an  auxin  responsive  protein  and  is  present  across  ﬂowering  plants.  Orf164  corresponds  to
a portion  of ARF17,  and  the  nucleotide  and  amino  acid sequences  are  79%  and  81%  identical,  respectively.rassicaceae Orf164  is  transcribed  in  several  organ  types  of Arabidopsis  thaliana,  as detected  by  RT-PCR.  In addition,
orf164  is  transcribed  in  ﬁve  other  Brassicaceae  within  the  tribes  Camelineae,  Erysimeae  and  Cardamineae,
but  the  gene  is  not  present  in  Brassica  or Raphanus.  This  study  shows  that  nuclear  genes  can  be  transferred
to  the  mitochondrial  genome  and  become  expressed,  providing  a new  perspective  on  the  movement  of
genes  between  the  genomes  of subcellular  compartments.
©  2014  Published  by Elsevier  B.V.  This  is an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license. Introduction
Since the origins of mitochondria and plastids by endosymbio-
is, three genomes have been coexisting in plant cells. There has
een a tendency for DNA from the organelle genomes to be trans-
erred to the nuclear genome, creating many nuclear mitochondrial
numt) sequences and nuclear plastid (nupt) sequences. Numerous
seudogenes of mitochondrial or chloroplast origin are present in
uclear genomes of a wide variety of eukaryotes (reviewed in Refs.
1,2]). In some cases, large regions of mitochondrial and chloro-
last DNA have been transferred to the nuclear genome (e.g., [3–5]).
ome mitochondrial and plastid genes were transferred to nuclear
enome and then became expressed by acquiring existing nuclear
is-regulatory elements, as well as mitochondrial or chloroplast
argeting sequences, then often replacing the functions of their
ounterparts in the organellar genomes (reviewed in Refs. [6–8]).
Angiosperm mitochondrial genomes contain DNA derived from
he nuclear genome, although amounts vary among species. A
arge amount of the nuclear-derived DNA is from transposable ele-
ents, although sequences derived from exons of nuclear genes
lso are present in some mitochondrial genomes [9–13,37]. It
as been inferred that the sequences derived from nuclear genes
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 604 822 2355.
E-mail address: keitha@mail.ubc.ca (K.L. Adams).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cpb.2014.08.002
214-6628/© 2014 Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC B(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
in mitochondrial genomes are pseudogenes. No nuclear-derived
sequences have yet been reported as expressed. Here we  show a
case of a mitochondrial gene transferred from the nuclear genome
that has become expressed.
2. Methods and materials
Sequences of orf164 and ARF17 from Arabidopsis thaliana were
obtained from TAIR (v.10). Sequences of orf164 and ARF17 from Ara-
bidopsis lyrata were obtained from the PLAZA v3.0 Dicots database
(http://bioinformatics.psb.ugent.be/plaza/; [14]). BLAST searches
of GenBank were used to search for sequences homologous to
orf164 and ARF17 in other species. The nucleotide and amino acid
alignments were generated by MUSCLE and followed by manual
adjustments [15].
To analyze sequence rate evolution of orf164,  sequences of
ARF17 were obtained from several eurosid species including Car-
ica papaya, Citrus sinensis, Eucalyptus grandis, Populus trichocarpa
and Prunus persica from PLAZA v3.0 Dicots [14], and Tarenaya has-
sleriana from GenBank’s wgs database (gb|AOUI01012032.1), and
aligned with orf164 and ARF17 using MUSCLE with the default sett-
ings [15]. The dN/dS ratio along each branch was determined using
a phylogeny-based free-ratio test using Codeml in PAML [16].
Total RNA was  extracted from multiple organ types of A.
thaliana (ecotype col-0) and from seedlings of A. arenosa using the
Ambion RNAqueous Kit following the manufacturer’s protocol.
Y-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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Fig. 1. Diagram of the Arabidopsis thaliana mitochondrial genome, with the region
around orf164 shown in detail. Arrows indicate the direction of transcription of the
genes. Triangles followed by numbers indicate the sizes of the intergenic regions
upstream and downstream of orf164.Y. Qiu et al. / Current P
eaves from Capsella bursa-pastoris,  Turritis glabra,  Erysimum
ulchellum,  Cardamine ﬂexuosa and Armoracia rusticana were
sed for RNA extraction as above. Nucleic acid concentration
nd purity were determined using a spectrophotometer and
uality was visualized through gel electrophoresis on 2% agarose
el. RNA was treated with DNase-I (New England Biolabs)
s outlined by the manufacturer’s instructions. Reverse tran-
cription was carried out using M-MLV  reverse transcriptase
Invitrogen) following the manufacturer’s instructions along
ith random hexamer primers (IDT). Then PCR reactions were
erformed with cDNAs as templates. Two pairs of orf164-speciﬁc
rimers were: forward-1, 5′-ATTGACGGCTGAAGCTGTCTCTGA-3′;
everse-1, 5′-ACGCCATGGACCAGTTTCCTGATA-3′; forward-2,
′-TGTAGTTATTATCAGAGCAATGGAGGCG-3′; reverse-2, 5′-
TAGTGAAGGGGATCTTATACCTGAAGC-3′. Primers for other genes
ncluded: orfX forward (5′-TGGAGAACAAAGGACGAAATACA-
′) and reverse (5′-TATCCGGAGGTGTGGAAAGA-3′);
cb203 forward (5′-GACCACTACTTCGCCTCTTTG-3′) and
everse (5′-CTATGAACGGGAGCTAGCAATC-3′); matR for-
ard (5′-TTAAGGACAGGTCGTCGTATTG-3′) and reverse
5′-GGTCTCTCATGGCCCAATTAT-3′); cox2 forward
5′-CGATGAGCAGTCACTCACTTT-3′) and reverse (5′-
TTGGATACCCGAGAACCATAATC-3′). The PCR cycling program for
rf164 ampliﬁcation was  94◦ for 3 min; 20–35 cycles of 94◦ for 30 s,
5◦ for 30 s, 72◦ for 30 s; and 72◦ for 7 min. PCR cycling conditions
or the other genes were the same except that 52◦ was used as
he annealing temperature. PCR products were visualized on 1.2%
garose gels, the bands were cut out of the gels, DNA was eluted
nd then sequenced to conﬁrm that the ampliﬁed sequences were
he correct targets.
To identify other mitochondrial open reading frames of nuclear
rigin, all sequences of nuclear genes in A. thaliana were obtained
rom TAIR (v.10) and aligned against the A. thaliana mitochon-
rial genome (GI:26556996) using YASS software [17] with default
arameters. We  identiﬁed genes having an e-value <1.0E−10 and
ot located in the chr2:3247243-3509307 region (corresponding
o the mitochondrial genome insertion into chromosome 2). The
esulting list was ﬁltered to remove transposable element-related
equences, mitochondrial sequences transferred to the nucleus,
hort open reading frames (less than 300 bp), nuclear intron-
erived sequences, and mitochondrial-nuclear sequence pairs with
ess than 60% identity (Table S1).
Supplementary Table S1 related to this article can be found, in
he online version, at doi:10.1016/j.cpb.2014.08.002.
. Results and discussion
.1. Orf164 in the mitochondrial genome of A. thaliana
Orf164 is a predicted gene in the A. thaliana mitochondrial
enome [36], located between the tRNA gene trnQ (tRNA-Gln) and a
seudo-tRNA gene trnW for tRNA-Trp (Fig. 1). Orf164,  which has a
ocus number ATMG00940, contains an intact open reading frame
f 495 nucleotides corresponding to 164 amino acids, according
o TAIR (v.10) database (http://www.arabidopsis.org/). However,
hen we analyzed the genomic DNA and cDNA of orf164 by Sanger
equencing following PCR, we detected a sequencing error close to
he 3′ end of the predicted coding sequence, where an additional
 should be present after the 446th nucleotide A, causing subse-
uent frame shift, and introducing a new stop codon that ends the
oding region earlier. We  also checked the recently sequenced and
ssembled complete mitochondrial genomes from three different
. thaliana ecotypes (C24, Ler and Col-0) from Davila et al. [18] and
e found the same additional A. The corrected orf164 open reading
rame should be 462 nucleotides and 153 amino acids.Fig. 2. Structures of orf164 and ARF17.  Arrows indicate the transcription start sites.
Boxes indicate exons and bars indicate introns.
3.2. Orf164 is similar to nuclear ARF17 and derived from nuclear
to mitochondrial intracellular gene transfer
Orf164 has high sequence similarity to a nuclear gene,
ARF17 (AUXIN RESPONSE FACTOR 17,  AT1G77850). Comparing the
sequences, orf164 and ARF17 share 79% nucleotide sequence iden-
tity and 81% amino acid identity. ARF17 has two  exons, and the
ﬁrst exon contains a DNA-binding domain and a domain regulat-
ing auxin-response gene expression (Fig. 2). Orf164 starts at the
position corresponding to the 206th codon within exon 1 of ARF17,
using an ATG start codon that corresponds to an internal methio-
nine codon in ARF17.  At the 3′end of the orf164 coding region, there
are eight out of nine consecutive nucleotides that are identical to
the intron at the exon–intron junction within ARF17 (Fig. 3). The
nucleotide in this region that is not identical to ARF17 was a muta-
tion that created the orf164 stop codon. Eighty-four bp of the 5′UTR
of orf164 is derived from ARF17 (Fig. 3). A mitochondrial sequence
with similarity to ARF17 was noticed by Hagen and Guilfoyle [19]
and Liscum and Reed [20] in articles on ARF genes, but neither report
identiﬁed the mitochondrial sequence as being orf164 nor did any
further characterization.
Using BLAST searches, we found many ARF17 orthologous genes
in a variety of angiosperm species. However, orf164 has no homolo-
gous sequence in any sequenced mitochondrial genomes other than
in Arabidopsis. We found a sequence from A. lyrata,  AL3G32400,
which is almost identical to orf164 but annotated as a nuclear
gene. However, a block of ten thousand base pairs surrounding
AL3G32400 is about 99% identical to the A. thaliana mitochon-
drial genome, indicating that the sequence in A. lyrata is actually
70 Y. Qiu et al. / Current Plant Biology 1 (2014) 68–72
Fig. 3. Alignment of ARF17 and orf164 in the region of orf164 corresponding to ARF17.  Functional domains and the intron sequence are indicated by lines below the
corresponding alignment region.
Fig. 4. Sequence evolution analysis of orf164 and ARF17 sequences. Numbers above
the  branches indicate dN/dS values and the scale bar indicates substitutions per
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Fig. 5. Expression of orf164.  (A) RT-PCR products of orf164 in multiple organ types
of  Arabidopsis thaliana. Plus signs indicate the presence of reverse transcriptase andodon. Taxa abbreviations include: Ath – Arabidopsis thaliana, Tha – Tarenaya has-
leriana,  Cpa – Carica papaya, Csi – Citrus sinensis, Egr – Eucalyptus grandis, Ptr –
opulus trichocarpa and Ppe – Prunus persica.
itochondrial. ARF17 in A. thaliana and A. lyrata are 90% identical,
hereas orf164 and AL3G32400 have an identity of over 99%, with
nly two nucleotides substituted out of 462 base pairs. We  sus-
ect this error regarding annotation of the orf164 sequence in A.
yrata is due to the insertion of the whole mitochondrial genome
nto the centromere of chromosome 2 in A. thaliana [3,21]. When
his region was used as a reference to assemble and annotate the
. lyrata genome [22], the mitochondrial genome of A. lyrata was
nnotated as being in the nucleus.
Collectively the comparative analyses presented above indicate
hat orf164 is derived from ARF17 through duplicative intracellu-
ar gene transfer, from the nuclear genome to the mitochondrial
enome. We  hypothesize that the transfer was DNA-mediated, and
ot RNA-mediated, because at the 3′end of orf164 there are eight
ut of nine consecutive nucleotides that are identical to the ﬁrst
ntron of ARF17 (Figs. 2 and 3).
To analyze orf164 for possible purifying selection, we performed
 branch-wise dN/dS test on A. thaliana orf164 and ARF17 in the
hylogeny with several outgroup ARF17s  across eurosids, using a
ree-ratio model in PAML (Fig. 4). The dN/dS ratios of orf164 and
RF17 are 0.08 and 0.03, respectively, which are statistically not
igniﬁcantly different. Although the dN/dS ratio of orf164 suggestsminus signs indicate absence of reverse transcriptase. (B) RT-PCR products of orf164
in Brassicaceae species.
purifying selection, it may  due to the very low sequence evolution
rate in plant mitochondria instead of evolutionary constraints on
the sequence.
3.3. Orf164 is expressed in several organ types and in ﬁve other
genera within the Brassicaceae
We  used RT-PCR to determine if orf164 is transcribed. Our results
show that orf164 is transcribed in roots, rosette leaves, stems,
cauline leaves, ﬂowers and siliques of A. thaliana, indicating a broad
expression pattern (Fig. 5A). We  sequenced the orf164 RT-PCR
products to conﬁrm their identity. To verify that the expressed
orf164 is the mitochondrial copy and not the identical copy present
in nuclear chromosome 2, derived from transfer of a mitochon-
drial genome to the nucleus [3,21], we  assayed orf164 expression
in A. arenosa. A. thaliana and A. arenosa are estimated to have
diverged about 5 million years ago [23], whereas the timing of the
whole mitochondrial genome transfer to nuclear chromosome 2 in
A. thaliana was estimated at 44,000–176,000 years ago [24]. We
detected expression of orf164 in A. arenosa (Fig. 5B).
Y. Qiu et al. / Current Plant B
Fig. 6. Expression of orf164 in comparison to four other mitochondrial genes in A.
thaliana.  PCR products ampliﬁed with the same amount of cDNA were generated
using 20 cycles (A), 25 cycles (B), and 30 cycles (C). Two lanes in each section rep-
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Mitochondrial DNA transfer to the nucleus generates extensive insertion siteesent two  replicates. Each column represents a mitochondrial gene labeled at the
op.
To determine if orf164 is present and expressed in other Brass-
caceae genera, we performed RT-PCR using RNAs from Capsella
ursa-pastoris, and Turritis glabra,  both of which are in the tribe
amelineae along with Arabidopsis, as well as Erysimum pulchellum
n the tribe Erysimeae, Cardamine ﬂexuosa and Armoracia rusticana
n the tribe Cardamineae which are close sister tribes to Camelin-
ae [25]. We focused on these tribes because orf164 is not present
n the published mitochondrial genomes of Brassica or Raphanus
26,27], which are in the tribe Brassiceae. We  detected expression
f orf164 in all ﬁve species (Fig. 5B) and sequenced the RT-PCR
roducts which conﬁrmed their identity.
To compare expression levels of orf164 to other mitochondrial
enes, we performed RT-PCR with orf164 along with cox2, matR,
cb203, and orfX using varying numbers of PCR cycles (20, 25, and
0). Although not a quantitative assessment of transcript levels, the
ssay allows for rough comparisons of transcript levels among the
ifferent genes. Cox2 transcripts were easily detectable at 20 cycles
nd were most abundant among the ﬁve genes, whereas orf164
ranscripts were detectable only with 30 cycles and appeared to be
he least abundant (Fig. 6). These results suggest that orf164 trans-
ripts are less abundant than those of several other mitochondrial
enes in A. thaliana.
How might orf164 have acquired regulatory elements for
xpression? One possibility is that the transferred copy inserted
ear existing cis-regulatory elements, similar to the mechanism
y which many mitochondrion-derived genes gained expression
fter being transferred to the nucleus. Orf164 is located upstream
f the tRNA-Trp pseudogene  trnW which was derived from the
hloroplast trnW (Fig. 1; [28]). The chloroplast-derived trnW genes
re present and expressed in the mitochondrial genomes of sev-
ral other angiosperm species, including potato [29], wheat [30],
unﬂower [35], maize [31], and beet [32]. Thus it is possible that,
fter transfer from the nucleus, orf164 in the Brassicaceae inserted
pstream of trnW and seized its cis-regulatory elements, acquiring
xpression while abolishing expression of trnW. It is also possible
hat pseudogenization of trnW was not caused by the insertion of
rf164 and instead by mutations in its cis-regulatory elements that
bolished transcription. Although orf164 in A. thaliana is 1283 bp
pstream of trnW, the actual insertion site of orf164 in an ancestraliology 1 (2014) 68–72 71
Brassicaceae species could have been closer to trnW, followed by
expansion of the intergenic region.
We have shown that orf164 is transcribed in Arabidopsis and
ﬁve other genera within the Brassicaceae, but it is not known if
the transcripts are translated. Even if the transcripts are translated,
the resulting proteins might not be functional in mitochondria.
Orf164 contains the auxin responsive element, involved in reg-
ulating auxin-response gene expression, derived from ARF17.  It
is not clear what type of function such a protein would have in
mitochondria. Many other transcribed open reading frames with
no obvious functions in mitochondria, and typically not conserved
among species nor derived from the nuclear genome, have been
identiﬁed in the mitochondrial genomes of rice and tobacco [33,34].
Thus plant mitochondria may  contain numerous transcribed ORFs
that do not code for functional proteins, with the number and type
varying by species.
3.4. Search for other nuclear-derived open reading frames in the
A. thaliana mitochondrial genome
To search for other sequences in the mitochondrial genome of
A. thaliana that are derived from a nuclear protein-coding gene,
we aligned the sequences of all annotated nuclear genes to the
mitochondrial genome (see Section 2). We  found only one other
gene of possible interest, orf160 which is partly derived from MMD1
(AT1G66170), but the sequence has many indels relative to MMD1
that disrupt the reading frame; thus we  did not study it further.
3.5. Conclusions
This study shows a case of transfer of a nuclear gene to the mito-
chondrial genome and expression of the transferred gene, which is
a phenomenon that has not been previously reported. The transfer
appears to be DNA-mediated, rather than RNA-mediated. It is pos-
sible that orf164 gained transcriptional regulatory elements from
the trnW gene for tRNA-Trp. Orf164 is present and expressed in
several genera of the Brassicaceae, but not in Brassica or Raphanus,
and thus the transfer may  be a relatively recent evolutionary event.
Other angiosperm mitochondrial genomes may  contain genes that
were transferred from the nucleus and gained regulatory elements
to become expressed. This study provides a novel perspective on
the movement of genes between the genomes of subcellular com-
partments.
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